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Nowadays, cavity preparation should be per-
formed with minimal tissue removal, since this 
conservation of sound tissue promotes the lon-
gevity of the restored tooth.1,2 Moreover, there is a 
general consensus for caries-affected dentin to be 
preserved during caries excavation because it can 
be remineralized.3-5 

ABSTRACT
Objective: This study aimed to evaluate in vivo the occurrence of secondary caries and dentin 

characteristics in permanent molars after traditional amalgam restorations, by means of clinical 
visual examination, radiographs and laser-induced fluorescence (LF) (DIAGNOdent). 

Methods: Thirty first permanent molars of 30 schoolchildren in the 7 to14 year-old age group 
were included. Caries was removed by hand. Thus, indirect pulp capping was performed with glass-
ionomer cement (GIC), the cavity was varnished and amalgam filled. LF was measured before and 
after cavity preparation and after a 12-month observation period. Dentin color after cavity prepara-
tion and after the 12-month observation period was recorded. Recurrent caries was also investigated 
by visual clinical and radiographic examinations, in addition to dentin thickness between pulp and 
indirect GIC pulp capping. Data was analyzed by ANOVA for repeated measurements, paired “t” test 
and descriptive statistic. 

Results: There were statistically significant differences (P<.05) among LF scores for dentin in 
all periods evaluated, with the lowest scores shown after 12 month of observation. There was no 
statistical difference between dentin color after cavity preparation and following 12 months of ob-
servation. Moreover, there was no recurrent caries attack at 12-month follow-up; dentin thickness 
between pulp and indirect GIC pulp capping was similar between baseline and final observation 
periods. It was concluded that the clinical restorative procedure using hand caries removal, indirect 
pulp capping with GIC, varnishing and amalgam filling the cavity did not provide secondary caries and 
increased dentin mineral content after 12 months. (Eur J Dent 2012;6:263-269)
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Traditionally, carious dentin may be removed 
mechanically with burs or hand excavators, and  
caries indicator dyes were developed to make op-
erative caries removal a more objective.6,7 Since 
the use of diamond and tungsten carbide burs 
could result in indiscriminate caries removal, 
caries-infected and caries-affected dentin can 
be removed simultaneously, with possible exten-
sion into the underlying sound dentin.2 Moreover, 
evidence shows that there is a significant risk of 
over-extensive clinical cavity preparation by using 
a caries indicator during caries removal.8 Thus, 
both methods using burs or caries indicator dyes 
for caries excavation are not clinically encouraged 
given that they are contrary to the minimal inter-
vention approach to dentistry.

Instead, manual carious dentin removal with 
sharp hand instruments, without using caries in-
dicator dyes may be encouraged, because heavily 
infected soft and necrotic dentin must be removed 
before placing a restoration.9 This method is still 
controversial since there is difficulty in detecting 
infected, carious dentin accurately and reliably by 
visual and tactile clinical examination.10,11 How-
ever, it has been demonstrated that even without 
completely removing the infected dentin, the filled 
tooth did not show caries progression.12,13 Thus, 
the infected dentin that possibly remained after 
mechanical caries removal by hand could not have 
influenced caries progression. So, it is important 
to evaluate the tooth response after removing den-
tin caries by hardness criteria, since manual car-
ies removal using sharp hand instruments with-
out caries indicator dyes would preserve a larger 
amount of dentinal tissue. Furthermore, the place-
ment of liners with cariostatic behavior, especially 
due to fluoride release, such as GIC on dentin after 
manual caries removal, could increase resistance 
to subsequent acid challenge.14

After GIC liner placement, a cavity varnish ap-
plication was traditionally indicated in order to re-
duce microleakage.15  In vitro studies have contra-
indicated the clinical use of cavity varnish since it 
increases marginal microleakage, which is related 
to secondary caries.16,17 Nevertheless, laboratory 
studies are limited and do not reproduce the oral 
environment. 

Long-term in vivo follow-up investigations are 
needed in an endeavor to evaluate dentinal reac-
tion to manual caries removal according to hard-

ness, GIC liner, and cavity varnish under amalgam 
fillings. Thus, the aim of this study was to evalu-
ate in vivo the occurrence of secondary caries 
and dentin characteristics in permanent molars 
by means of visual examination, radiographs and 
laser fluorescence (DIAGNOdent) after restor-
ing teeth using these clinical steps: hand caries 
removal, indirect pulp capping with GIC, applying 
copal varnish and filling the cavity with amalgam. 
The hypothesis tested was that the above men-
tioned protocol would product satisfactory results 
at the 12-month follow-up period.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Ethical Considerations
The project was approved by the Research Eth-

ics Committee of the local institution. All patients 
or their parents/guardians received information 
about the study and signed a free informed term 
of consent in accordance with Resolution 196/6 of 
the National Health Council and the Declaration of 
Helsinki (2000). 

Experimental design
The factor under study in this prospective con-

trolled clinical trial was the clinical protocol of 
amalgam filling after manual caries removal ac-
cording to hardness, indirect pulp capping with GIC 
and cavity varnish application. The response vari-
ables were: (1) mineral content of dentin before 
and after cavity preparation and after a 12-month 
period of observation; (2) dentin color after cav-
ity preparation and after 12 months; (3) recurrent 
caries attack after 12 months by radiographic ex-
amination; (4) presence of active soft carious den-
tin after 12 months by visual analysis; (5) thickness 
of dentin between the pulp and the GIC liner after 
baseline restoration and after 12 months by radio-
graphic examination. Materials used in this study 
are listed in Table 1.

Study population
The sample consisted of 30 high caries-risk 

volunteers (chosen according to the Thompson 
and Kaim18 criteria) in the 7 to14 year-old age 
group who had not used any antibiotics during the 
period of 2 months prior to the study; whose teeth 
were examined and 30 of their permanent molars 
were selected for inclusion in the study. Inclusion 
criteria were: (1) teeth presenting cavitated caries 
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lesions by visual examination; and (2) caries depth 
between the enamel-dentin junction and middle 
one-third of dentin shown in a radiograph. Exclu-
sion criteria were the presence of restorations and 
white spot lesions or cavitations on other tooth 
surfaces. 

Both the visual and radiographic exams were 
performed by a single trained and calibrated op-
erator. Visual examination was made after pum-
ice and water prophylaxis, using a flat mirror (SS-
White, Rio de Janeiro, RJ, Brazil), triplex syringe 
and headlight (Gnatus, Araraquara, SP, Brazil). 
For radiographic examination, bite-wing radiogra-
phy was performed using a positioner (Indusbello, 
Londrina, PR, Brazil) to visualize the carious le-
sion depth.  

Clinical Steps (Baseline Period)
After anesthesia and rubber dam placement, 

access to caries was created with a carbide bur 
#245 (KG Sorensen, Barueri, SP Brazil).  DIAGNO-
dent was calibrated with a ceramic standard us-
ing a fiber-optic broad tip (tip B) and fluorescence 
reading was taken on carious dentin before cavity 
preparation. Tip B was used around the entire ex-
tension of the cavosurface angle three times. The 

peak of each reading was recorded and a mean 
was obtained.    

Manual caries removal was performed with a 
sharp excavator (SS White), so that the operator 
removed all soft dentin until a slightly hard sur-
face was tactually perceived.24 After carious re-
moval, the color of the remaining pulp floor dentin 
was assessed by a previously calibrated examiner 
(kappa 0,93) according to the following scores:19 
(0) light yellow, (1) yellow, (2) light brown, (3) dark 
brown, (4) Black. Afterwards, the fluorescence of 
dentin was again measured using the DIAGNOdent 
device with the tip B set to 1 mm from the pulp 
cavity wall. Cavity finishing was performed with a 
carbide bur #245 (KG Sorensen) coupled to a low-
speed turbine (Kavo). The cavity was washed with 
saline solution and dried using sterile cotton wool.

GIC (Vidrion F, SS White) was used to place 
indirect pulp capping (about 1mm thickness) on 
the cavity floor after agglutination of this material 
according to the manufacturer’s recommenda-
tion. Two thin coats of cavity varnish Cavitine (SS 
White) were applied on the entire cavity and dried 
with a short, gentle blast of air after each applica-
tion. After this, teeth were restored with Velvalloy 
(SS White) associated with K-Dent Mercury (Qui-
midrol) in a 1:1 ratio. Occlusal contacts were veri-
fied with a carbon paper (Accu Film II, Parkell In., 
Farmingdale, NY, USA) and adjusted if necessary 
using 12-blade finishing burs (Maillefer, Ballai-
gues, Switzerland). Forty-eight hours after amal-
gam condensation, amalgams were finished and 
polished using 12-blade burs (Maillefer) or abra-
sive rubbers (KG Sorensen), respectively.

After the teeth were restored, a bitewing ra-
diograph was taken for the purpose of comparing 
the teeth after the 12-month follow-up period. To 
obtain geometric standardization of films, bite-
wing film holders were used. A piece of self-cured 
acrylic resin (Duralay, Reliance, Illinois, USA) was 

Figure 1. Demineralization of dentin during observation periods in this study.

Means followed by different lowercase letters are statistically different (P<.05).

Commercial number (manufacturer) Classification Composition Lot number

Vidrion F Conventional low-viscosity glass 
ionomer cement

Powder: Na-Ca-Al-flurosilicate-Ba sulfate, 
acrylic acid; liquid: tartaric acid, water

Powder: 131207

SS White, Rio de Janeiro, RJ, Brazil Liquid: 100907

Cavitine
Copal cavity varnish

Nitrocellulose (8g%), ethyl acetate and ethylic 
alcohol 

10210
SS White, Rio de Janeiro, RJ, Brazil

Velvalloy
Admixed amalgam

Silver (70g%), stantium (26g%), copper (3g%) 
and zinc (1g%)  

ORE
SS White, Rio de Janeiro, RJ, Brazil

K-Dent
Mercury Mercury 7

Quimidrol, Joinville, SC, Brazil 

Table 1. Materials used in this study.
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placed on the film holder (Jon, São Paulo, SP, Bra-
zil) which was then placed on the occlusal surface 
of the experimental tooth and its antagonist to 
form an impression of the anatomy of this surface. 
It was, therefore, possible to relocate the device 
in the same position in the different experimental 
periods.20 Kodak E-Speed films (Eastman Kodak 
Co., New York, USA, lot number 3107662) were 
used and radiographs were taken using the same 
mobile X-ray source (Timex 70C mobile column, 
Gnatus; exposure time: 0.64 s). The radiographs 
were processed manually in Kodak developing 
(lot number 0637 C6 02687) and fixing (lot number 
0714 B6 02251) solutions using the following tem-
perature/time combination: 2 min in the developer 
and 4 min in the fixer at a temperature of 26oC. 
All procedures were performed by a single profes-
sional.

Monitoring the Restorations
After the 12-month follow-up period, all indi-

viduals were scheduled for re-evaluation. Clinical 
examination executed and a bitewing radiograph 
was taken using the same film holder of the im-
pression initially defined. Similar X-ray source and 
film processing conditions as those used at base-
line were applied.

The teeth were anesthetized and a rubber dam 
was placed. Amalgam and GIC were removed by 
the same operator, using a #245 carbide bur (KG 
Sorensen) in order to assess the dentin under-
neath these materials. This direct visualization is 
the gold-standard method for evaluating recurrent 
caries (soft dentin) and dentin color visually, and 
mineral content by DIAGNOdent. The presence of 
soft dentin (typical in active recurrent caries) was 
observed by clinical examination. Moreover, dentin 
color at the pulp wall was recorded using the pre-
viously described scores19 and a laser-induced 
fluorescence reading with DIAGNOdent was per-
formed under similar conditions to those used at 
baseline. After this, tooth was refilled using clini-
cal steps similar to those used at baseline.

Baseline and 12-month (final) radiographs 
were codified and analyzed in a dark room. A sin-
gle calibrated examiner (kappa 0,91) performed 
this exam with a negatoscope, a 2x magnifying 
glass (Maped do Brasil, São Paulo, SP, Brazil) and 
a millimeter ruler (Prisma, São Paulo, SP, Brazil). 

The presence of a radiolucent area surrounding 
the restoration margins (indicative of secondary 
caries) was observed in the final radiograph. In ad-
dition, the dentin thickness between the pulp and 
GIC liner was recorded in both radiographs (base-
line and final).

Statistical Analysis
Analysis of variance (ANOVA) for repeated mea-

surements and Tukey test were performed to com-
pare the amount of mineral in dentin before and 
after cavity preparation and after the 12-month 
observation period. Dentin color after cavity prep-
aration and after 12 months was compared by 
means of the paired Student’s-t test. Spearman’s 
correlation test was performed to associate den-
tin color with the amount of mineral in dentin. All 
the above-mentioned tests were performed at a 
significance level of 5%. Descriptive statistics was 
performed to characterize recurrent caries attack 
after 12 months by either clinical visual or radio-
graphic examination. Dentin thicknesses were 
compared using descriptive statistics.

RESULTS
Dentin Mineral Content
Means and standard deviations emitted by the 

DIAGNOdent device are shown in Figure 1. There 
was statistically difference between mineral con-
tent of dentin in all evaluated periods (P<.001), 
showing the highest value before caries removal 
and the lowest after 12 months.

Dentin Color
There was no statistical difference (P=.07) be-

tween dentin color means after cavity preparation 
(1.73 ± 0.64) and after 12 months (1.9 ± 0.66).

Dentin Color versus Dentin Mineral Content
There was no correlation between dentin color 

and dentin mineral content (P=.74; r2 = -0.33).

Recurrent caries
After 12 months, no recurrent caries was ob-

served either by clinical visual or radiographic ex-
aminations.

Remaining Dentin Thickness
There was no increase or decrease in remain-

ing dentin thickness after 12 months when com-
pared with the baseline observation (1.72 mm ± 
0.49 mm).
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DISCUSSION
The hypothesis tested in this study was vali-

dated. Results obtained showed that the tradi-
tional amalgam filling protocol is effective, since 
no secondary caries was observed by clinical and 
radiograph criteria, besides a progressive remin-
eralization in dentin was detected by DIAGNOdent 
readings after the 12-month follow-up period.

DIAGNOdent is a laser fluorescence device able 
to capture the fluorescence emitted from dental 
tissues when teeth are stimulated by its diode la-
ser with a wavelength of 655 nm.21 The tooth sur-
face is illuminated by a red light (modulated exci-
tation wavelength at 655 nm), which is produced by 
a laser diode and transmitted by an optical fiber. 
The laser induces fluorescence in the mineralized 
tooth tissues, at a greater intensity in carious than 
in sound tooth tissues, which is then transmitted 
by an optical fiber to a photodiode with a long pass 
filter (wavelength >680 nm) in the detection device, 
so that changes in the fluorescence intensity are 
numerically quantified and translated to values 
ranging from 0 to 99.22 Since the scores emitted by 
DIAGNOdent showed a decrease at the 12-month 
evaluation, dentin remineralization occurred.

Dentin color and DIAGNOdent scores were as-
sessed to avoid influences from possible amalgam 
staining not visually perceived in cavity walls. Al-
though clinicians have correlated dentin darken-
ing with its high mineral content, in this study no 
correlation was shown between dentinal colors 
and DIAGNOdent scores, and no statistically sig-
nificant darkening was shown after 12-months of 
observation. This finding presupposes that dentin 
color may not depend only on the mineral content, 
but also on other variables, such intrinsic charac-
teristics of collagen fibrils and staining substanc-
es released from microorganisms. However, fur-
ther researches are needed to confirm this theory.

Remineralization and even hypermineralization 
of demineralized dentin has been demonstrated 
by various GICs in vitro23 and in situ.24 High concen-
trations of fluoride and strontium ions have been 
found in dentin beneath GIC.9 Mineral re-deposi-
tion into demineralized dentin lesions has exhibit-
ed higher resistance to the second acid challenge, 
for example, restoration leakage and recurrent 
caries attack.25 Thus, the increase in mineral con-
tent achieved in dentin after the 12-month obser-
vation period was possibly composed of ions, such 

as fluoride and strontium, released from the GIC.
For remineralization to be effective, the freshly 

mixed GIC must be closely adapted to the caries-
affected dentin. This allows the relatively high 
initial release of fluoride and other ions from the 
cement to augment physiological remineraliza-
tion and the relatively low initial pH to reduce the 
numbers and viability of the cariogenic microor-
ganisms present.9 Although the infected dentin 
was manually removed during cavity preparation, 
a certain amount of bacteria still remain.26 The 
fluoride release by GIC,27 in addition to maintain-
ing a seal at the cavosurface restoration margin, 
could inhibit residual bacteria proliferation,2 and 
prevent secondary caries. Since indirect pulp cap-
ping was placed on the cavity floor of middle-third 
cavities in this investigation, GIC was not able to 
stimulate the pulp to produce a mineral barrier af-
ter the 12-month follow-up, which would increase 
the distance between pulp and GIC.

Although in vitro studies16,17 have shown in-
creased microleakage in amalgam restorations 
under cavity varnish due to dissolution of the var-
nish before the formation of corrosion products, 
this in vivo investigation demonstrated that the 
clinical relevance of laboratory studies is ques-
tionable. Results of the present study with regard 
to secondary caries probably indicate the ability of 
corrosion products to form at the interface between 
tooth and restoration, which could help to protect 
it against penetration of oral fluids and cariogenic 
microorganisms. It is important to highlight that 
admixed alloys produce corrosion products faster 
than unicompositional alloys.28 Since the Velvalloy 
amalgam used in this study is an admixed alloy, 
corrosion products were probably produced before 
varnish dissolution.

Adhesive dentistry has focused on improve-
ments of composite resins and adhesive systems, 
since composite restoration have become popular 
because of their esthetic appeal.29 Nevertheless, 
amalgam is still extensively used worldwide,30 
mainly in public health care services which at-
tend low-income, high caries risk patients. In the 
actual dentistry, the minimally invasive dentistry 
approach has gained great attention worldwide.31 
Therefore, this in vivo study showed that conven-
tional tooth restorations with amalgam preparing 
the cavity by a minimal tissue removal can be ef-
fectively made.      

Pinheiro, Borges, Lima    
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CONCLUSION
The restorative clinical procedure following 

hand caries removal, indirect pulp capping with 
GIC, varnishing and amalgam filling the cavity did 
not provide secondary caries and increased dentin 
mineral content after 12 months.
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